Burro Ville
http://www.burroville.com

BILATERAL MEETINGS
Saturday 14 May 2016 (09:30 am - 10:45 am)
Saturday 14 May 2016 (11:15 am - 12:30 pm)

DESCRIPTION Burro Ville is a new space for Rural Tourism and Nature
Tourism in the Algarve.
It can be found in the Western Algarve, on a site called
Descampadinho, on a property of 89 hectares of cork oak
forest, between sea and moutains where the rolling hills
open onto sweeping landscapes, and donkey rides alow the
discovery of sucessive places of extraordinary beauty.
For rural tourism accommodation the property has available
seven houses, with one or two bedrooms, which keep the
rural architecture with contemporary features and comfort,
according to principles of sustainability, ergonomics and
functionality.
It should be noted that the unit is acessible, so everyone can
enjoy the surrounding beauty, the tranquility that one
experiences here, and also the donkey rides through the
grounds or in the ring. As noted, the protagonists in the farm
are Mirandeses donkeys! At the moment there are 17, three
of them born recently. It is a privilege to contribute to the
preservation of this species at risk of extinction.
Burro Ville also offers space for events such as birthday
parties, baptisms, workshops, MICE for small groups,
therapies.

ORGANIZATION TYPE Company
ORGANIZATION SIZE 1-10
COUNTRY Portugal
CITY Portimão, Sítio do Descampadinho - Mexilhoeira Grande
Google map
FACEBOOK https://www.facebook.com/BurroVille?ref=hl

DOWNLOAD DOCUMENT
AREAS OF ACTIVITIES ACCOMMODATION

ACTIVE AND NATURE TOURISM ACTIVITIES
OTHER TOURISM ACTIVITIES

Offer & Request

DONKEY RIDES AND ACCOMMODATIONS, ACESSIBLE AS WELL
Burro Ville has available donkey rides and accommodations service.
Burro Ville is looking for tour operators, travel agencies and others operators wich migth be
interested to market our nature and rural tourism produts and services.
It should be noted that Burro Ville is acessible, so everyone can enjoy the acommodation in our
houses, the surrounding beauty, the tranquility that one experiences here, and also the donkey
rides through the grounds or in the ring.

